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Select Your "Bank as
You Would a Friend

Select it on its personali-
ty; its ability and willing-
ness to help you. Here we
try to know every depositor
personally. All accounts are
given the strictest attention.
Small depositors are treated
as courteously as the larger
ones. When starting an ac-
count, please consider us. 4
per cent interest, coinpound-V- 4

ed semi-annuall- is paid on
savings deposits.

MERCHANT'S BANK
Capital $250,000.00

John I'luRree, .

Gin. li. Kiinr, Vi33-Pro-

A. II. Pcnbody, Ciuriilcr.
Cornor M iin and Third South Salt Lako City I

WE OFFER YOU
THIS EXTRA
INDUCEMENT TO
OPEN A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

With your first deposit of $ 1 or more

we will furnish you with one of our new
"Save and Have" home coin banks.

You Keep tfae Bank
We Keep tbe Key

Continental National Bank

per cent Secured

Certificates

Certificates

of Deposit issued by the Salt Ltlce
and Tiust Company draw interest at 6 per

They are twice as profitable as government
and just as secure. 7 hese certificates do not16 in value, as they are not subject to the

and fall of the money market. People who

to avoid the anxiety incident to fluctuating
and bonds find them in every way a desirable

of investment.

Lake Security &
Trust Company

Main St. Salt Lake City

Teach Thrift
AT HOME
CNCOURAGE children II

' to save money. Impress on III
them the value of a connection 1 1
with a stron g bank by opening 1 1
a Savings Account for them II
here. Such training in youth J I
means success at maturity II

IKiilK CaJfaNKBRB I
ESTABLISHED 1873 CAPITAL AND SURPLUS ? 900.000 00

National Bank of the Republic 1
U. S. Depository H

PRANK KNOX, Pros. fl
JAS A. MURRAY, Vice Pros.

W. F. EARLS, Cashier
E, A. OULBERTSON, Asst. Cabhior

GEORGE KNOX, Asst. Cashier
DE WITT KNOX, Asst. Cashier

Capital Paid In, $300,000 H
Banking in all its branches transacted. Ex-- H
chango drawn on the principal cities in Europo. H
Interest paid on Time Deposits ,1

When you BUY Buy the Famous

Gasfle Gate Goal I
Aik Your Dealer H

Utah Fuel Company, Judge Bldg. H
SALT LAKE CITY I

Endorsed by I
Thousands I

"Aberdeen" has been on the 9
market only seven and a half M
years. Its climb to leadership M
has been phenomenal. Last H
year's output of the Aberdeen M
mine exceeded that from any M
other single opening in Utah. H
Nearly all the big consumers in fl
the west power plants, smel- - H
ters, factories, mills and rail- - M
roads burn it. Try a ton and B
you'll discover why it has the H
endorsement of thousands. WR

They all visited Salt Lako on their way homo
from Yellowstone, and during their stay in the
city were variously entertained, shown the dif-

ferent points .of interest of the city and its ou
vironments and given a new idea of what we
.have.

FRIENDS

Friends are the ones who will stick together
When skies are clear and the sun is gold,

And closer grow in the bitter weather
When life is dear and the world is cold?

When hope is bright In your adolescence,
Or when in the depths, your plans awry,

But most of your friends, deep in the essence,
Are "Friends" do you call them? "Friends,"

my eye!

They are your friends when with fingers agile,
You find your pocket and then produce,

But friendship is made of a substance fragile
And when you are broke, you're of little use.

They are your friends when you amuse them
You're a great fellow, they'll certify,

And turn in a trice if you once refuse them.
Ah! "Friends" do you call them? "Friends,"

my eye!

GOLF AND MUSIC

(The winner of the contralto prize at the
Guildhall School of Music attributed her suc-

cess to golf. (London Daily Mail.)

When strains from Puccini are whistled by cad-
dies,

The muscular maid and masculine minx
Must hie them in tears to compassionate daddies,

For musical maidens have captured the links!

Perchance you may find one improving her put-

ting
And thrilling on C in a tremulous shriek,

Or warbling a trifle by Lambert or Nutting
While "trying for distance" with brasslo and

cleek!

Full oft you may hear her arpeggios sweeping
Like song of a thrush from a thicket of trees,

For even when bunkered, be sure she is keeping
Her temper and tempo with consummate

ease!

And, free from the fetter-lik- e capors that shackle
The wan neurasthenic who raves of her art,

The girl who can handle a niblick will tackle
Debussy and Strauss with resolute heart!

Ye embryo Melbas, intent o "arriving,"
Be sure that our "stars" are robust as they're

keen;
If you build up your strength with "approaching"

and "driving,"
You won't lose your nerve when you get "on

the gree'n."
London Opinion.

FREE 'OREGON HOMESTEADS

Large tract of good valley farming land just
thrown open for free settlement in Oregon. Over
200,000 acres In all. Good climate, rich soil,

and does not require irrigation to raise finest
crops of grain, fruit, and garden truck. For
largo map, full instructions and information, and
a plat of several sections of exceptionally good

claims, send ?3.40 to John Keefe, Eugene Ore-

gon. Three years a U. S. surveyor and timber-ma-

An opportunity to get a good fertile free
homestead near town and market.


